
H.R.ANo.A59

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, A loving family and host of dear friends cherish the

memory of Mary Terry of Georgetown, who passed away on November 7,

2010, at the age of 68; and

WHEREAS, Born to Clyde and Alma Harrison on October 18, 1942,

in Portland, Oregon, Mrs. Terry attended the Dallas School of

Design; she enjoyed a rewarding marriage with the Western artist

Jack Terry, and together they raised two daughters, Kelly Luse and

Paige Christian; much of Mrs. Terry ’s free time was spent enjoying

the company of her five grandchildren while visiting the family

ranch north of Georgetown; and

WHEREAS, Mrs. Terry operated Jack Terry Fine Art Publishing

from 1991 to 2010, and she proved invaluable in promoting and

selling her husband’s artwork; the couple traveled extensively and

enjoyed meeting with art dealers and collectors from across the

country; and

WHEREAS, Leading a rich and engaged life, Mrs. Terry

worshipped at the Hill Country Bible Church and was an active

resident of the Sun City Texas community in Georgetown; she was a

member of the Sun City Fabric and Fiber Club and Computer Club, and

she served as treasurer for the Health and Nutrition Club; and

WHEREAS, This capable and caring woman touched the lives of

many during her journey on this earth, and those who were blessed to

share in the warmth of her affection will forever hold her close in

their hearts; now, therefore, be it
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RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 82nd Texas

Legislature hereby pay tribute to the memory of Mary Terry and

extend sincere condolences to the members of her family: to her

husband, Jack Terry; to her daughters, Kelly Luse and her husband,

Mike, and Paige Christian and her husband, Shannon; to her

grandchildren, Hunter and Haley Luse and Jordan, Drew, and Abby

Christian; to her mother, Alma Harrison; to her sisters, Ann Mann

and Patty Chehardy; to her brother, Paul Harrison; and to her other

relatives and friends; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for her family and that when the Texas House of

Representatives adjourns this day, it do so in memory of Mary Terry.

Hilderbran
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 59 was unanimously adopted by a rising

vote of the House on February 24, 2011.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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